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~lJt ~ab nth m &(O¥'~-. ing to make the BillIe the Rule of 'Faith ought tbeir decisions WerEr neglected' ot' poltpontdAd ~qpe may "make 4is ?.wn p~.rty ~ritlr;nl~!); 
~"» II"'" ",U",,,, to be ashamed, truly ashamed of it. It not only the i1tventions of men, it degenerated, from we cannot agree, whIle we an 

========='===;:===========::::;::;:=Jsavors of ignorance. doubt, ,and imperfection, primitive and divine simplicity." , An~ anoiher, th'ere is hardly' one that iiil.h"elrest6 
LETTERS TO J YOUNG IN~UIRER, \ but smacks strongly of downright deception, sa~: '4 In about tkr.ee hundred ye!l.r8 Ch·tist. , . . We lnaKe Cl"CleOI!". 

I' If the ,Scriptures bear any testimony to the ascension of Jesus, without the aid, or morn' we "repent 
ODth~NCi':."~t:ki!:,!:~~:f.,::I~:~~JR:U::D~nlYGD1,de point, it would be '8asy to determine it'by direct power, or church autb'oritt, 'tHe CHristian we defend. thpse .r.elpe!ll., 

LETTER IV. reference to the passage containing' it. This ligion spread over a large parfof Asia, Eqrope, those that we 
, has .ever been done, and never can be done, for it and Africa; and at the accessioll ot Constan. the 'doct~ine 

I\h DEAR ])AUGHTER,-':"It will now'be S\I short IS not to be found there, If the Apostles had and at the convJ3ning of ~he of or ollr own in that: of otners 
a time until you, ret~rn 4.ome, and/we enjoy the done it, they w~uldr certainly, have left onn" •. ' Nice, it was almost every where, tearing one another piece", 
pri vilege of free, personal intercoursb, tbat I distinct record of so important a transac~ion as countries, in' Ii' 'flourishing condition. been the cause of each others' ruin. 
should not consider it worth while to write an- setting aside the IFathel"s first. enacted institu- of' another three hundred years, or it 'J:his is the sad lamentable state dth:i"h 
other line on the subject which has occupied tion, and not trea~Him so unceremoniously, and the beauty of the Christian religion 'C~~~d_-follo;Vin'g hJs> reduced the ,protEJssilng 
my last three letters, but from your having ap' leave the disciples-of after ages to blind grop· corrupted, in a large part of that eueBt" chur~li, Professor Tappan . . 
prised me, that you have had presented to you ing and strained inferences of texts, which .bear glory defaced, and its lig~t alm.ost ,e1'tin' writings I have; repliateiIly, IItr;oductld 
a copy of Pike's ." Guide for YoungJJisciplel," an entirely different interpretation. The Scrip- guished, What can this be so much owing to, attelltion in my letters, pertinently r6lnalr~ 
I shall 'take advantage of the opportune occa- tures lead us to believe! Believe what 1 The as to the determinations and transactions of the this point of my subject, (which I availw,{sell[J 
sion which that (,:ircumstance affords, (as you t:5criptures no where require. us to believe any Council oj Nice,. and the measures thus set on of freely, as I like to fortify my PpIIDl{IDS. 
remain longer than you expected,) to exhibit, thing they ltavenot declared-clearly, explicitly, foot, and followed in succeediog .times."· such judicious authority:)" Neither At,hatja!!iUls.1 
farther. the truth of some of my former re- unequivocally declared, Belief without l~ti. The united testimony of ecclesiastical history nor Calvin, tlie Council of Trent nor the "'VllUU 

marks, elicited by looking into the very work mate authority is, vain-as action without faith confirms tbis position most conclusively-that of Dort, can be supposed to think so 
you have alluded to; which, in the main, is a is sin, Not one of the passages· the writer has forsaking the plain teachings of the Bible, and speak so plainly, as the Divine Saviour 
very excellent work, but lacks consistency be. adduced; in a subsequent section, and rm which adop~ing man.made systems of theology, has inspired apostles. There is no book 
tween profession and practice-no infrequent he professes to found a belief in the change, in· inliicted all the diversity of faith; and has en- as the Bible itself, interpreted 
thing among that class 'of writers, timates any thing like a tranifer of the holy day tailed upon us the pandemonium of sects, which Westminster Confession is not so UH'Cll"); 

That work was lying on my table when I re- of rest, nor attaches any thing like sacredness to the Protestant church now presents. "I do ap. our children as the discourses of 
ceived your letter, aria [on picking it up I acci- the first day of the week. It is a miserable ex- peal to any man who is acquainted with the are the writings of the Fathers, 1!00rnn·ar,~d. 
dentally opened it at page 299, and was de. hibition of the weakness and folly of man, in Christian commnnity, (exclaims the eloquent the writings of the Apostles 1 Where 
lighted with the, I'emarks ru~ning over .the four leaving the fountain of truth to pander to the Mr, Duncan. of Baltimore,) whether the techni- find the clearest springs of truth 1" The joy of this people at meetinglll .. .., ... ," ... n:':~; 
following pages, on the subject of pnzing tke prejudices of party, and that at the wanton cal terms of scholastic theology do not make the close of his timely essay, adds: " 'I't..._"_ bounded. They caressed us, 
Scriptures, sacrific~ of the WorA,,\'lf God. How, then, do up the vocabulary of both ministers and peo. three great labors to be performed in and llLban, ~sour milk,) all they 

Those are excellent, judicio1is remarks-per- the SCl'lptures lead him' to believe, that a change pIe 1 and their meaning, the subject of theil' by minds nobly inspired with the love of them spent nearly the whole 
tinent and true-·worthy of profound contem- has been made 1 It cannot be in any 'lther way preaching and of controversy 1 How is the ob- and righteousness, Fust, To set forth a boar wherewith to regale us. UTII._';' 

plation-and I began to think, that you had reo than that of looking at them through tbe Arti- ject in view to be gained 1 By force 1 Can Gospel system, by comparing .Scri op.r .forms of worship in America were'iliiIFAt'Ant'.:".!! 
ccived a rare trea8ure-a rare production of cles of his church-the Confession of bis church you compel men to think-to believe-to love Scripture, without any foreign admi:K:tur~. from theirs, they replied: "'What matters 
man-a gem of a book. But alas, alas, for -the Covenant of his church. These may -to hope 1 Did ecclesiastical power ever en· all the true servants of God may see, eye Christ died for a11! Do you not,bl~I.iElye. 
poor, twisted, system.bound humanity, I was lead to that beliif--not the SCliptures; for ligbten, convince, or sallctify one immortal and dwell together in goodly and tAllnvv- When told that we did, they said,: " "'L--·!'b.I#.< 
constrained to exclai~, in a pal apbrase of the of these Articles, Confessi9ns, and Covenants, mind 1 Did Christ adopt this mkthod 7 Did ship, Secondly, To show, from the DlSGOI'Y are forms before God 1 He looks to 
poet's hacknied adage: "Frailty, thy name is are sadly obscure-dimming and blurring the his disciples pursue, or recomnJend, such a philosophy and of the church We are brothers!" And brothers they cOI~tijiu;; 
NAN !" light of trllth by "the inventio1/,s of men "-that course 1 'Vhat doeR God mean by the phrase, this pure system has been U"I~""IlU. ed to call us to the last. 
J The Holy Scripture, among its thousands of they s~e th7 Scriptures as p,arty systems; some. • Not by might, nor by power, but by my To set forth, on its own legitimate basis, We could not trace their origin, but COIIC.hldt 
irresistible truths, announces two very lamenta· wbat like unto the expression of the blind mall Spirit l' How rapidly would men make phi- philosophy, as an element iu hU11lan ed they were either one ofth~ lost tribes"con- I 

ble facts, which the whole history of man who was brought to th~ Saviour at Bethsaida, losophers in this way 1 Shall we whip children which responds to all God's revelations, verted to Christianity, who, in the flll!tnes~es or ,. 
abundantly confirms; namely: Man has polluted when his sigbt was pa~tially restored: II He into the fear of God 'l What has ecclesiastical statue of Memnon was said of old to the mountains, had escaped th~ Moliamr;oedan . 
1!1S ways, and. corrupted tlte oracles £if God his saw men as trees walking~" and such is our con· power ever done in the world, excepting to aid strains of sweet melody, whetl the mOlrniln alternative of,the Ko1'an or the-sword, orofth~ 
Maker, On a few preceding pages you will dition when our spiritua;l vision is obscured by the civil arm, or compel the civil arm to aid it, shone upon it, In fine, it is to Crusaders under the Christian Lord of Ken.k.' 
find the evidence of this sad defection of frail party glasses; renewed application to the WtJrd, in degrading the human mind to the lowest Bible from false philosophies, nnd to They number about 150'" families, and live' in.", 
man, in so good and, apparently, judicious a like the repeated touch of Jesus, in the above state of ignorance and bondage 1 . , . , . philosophy itself from the product of th the town-the only one now left in the 
writer-a striking I illustration of what Dr, case, will make us see" cleady." Assuredly the Bible is not constructed as a sec· philosophies appearing in the form of populous country of Moab. ' Within the ..... ,,"' 
Barnes, in a note to'one of the goapels,justly Our Author asserts, and justly asserts, that tarian creed is. God, in instructing the human eal ecclesiastical dogmatism." are also the hut8 o( 100 M~slim families, 
asserts: " None are sO blind as they wlto will not "the Scriptures are the only guide to eternal mind, has adopted a very different course, hav· Aunt - has, very properly, advised outside are the black tents of the fierce tribe 
see," Turn to pagl~ 287,. and read sections life "-yet he goes about to write" A Guidefor ing furnished it with a popular book, and em- "begin right-to count the cost in Kera·Ceyeh, numbering 760 fighting men. 
second imel third of that chapter, Young Disciples," himself! as if the Scriptures ployed men to address it, not with fixed scholas- and" persevere unto the end, with all The Christians gave us an'invitation' to 'Visit 

I f h' were not sufficient themselves, unless they have tic formalities, but under the full flow of sympa- and alacrity." To begin right is-to take their town, about seventeen miles diltant in,the 
[We ins~rt a passage rom t e book referred to, to enable 1,;. own spectacles as-n'de thel'r noses, that they h' h' hI 't d Th hIt' 2' " d d ' l"t b d' -the reader to undelilltand, di.tmetly, the criticism ap- ' •• 0' ties most Ig y exci e . e sc 0 as IC ex· nl8 worlk, an ren er Imp ICI 0 e lence mountains; bllt wbile hospitably urging us to 

pmded.] may see things in the light his fancy I places ercisesHe has identified with a father's anxieties, -perfect submission to all his uir,e'menl;s, go, they did not conceal the perils orAhe visit; 
"God,'at the be~inning of time, appointed a Sabbath· tbem. with a mother's feelings, an,d with domestic and to walk faithfully in all his for they confessed that they were.-out-numberea 

This soll)mn season for rest and religion he otdained should This is not the only institution of the Majesty scenes, This thing called a CREED, Jehovah Counting the cost, is yielding up all pr~edil~~:ticlD and over·awed, and in an emergency would. 
thell. be,lt.he se.venth day, '<!lad. blessed the seventh day .• of Heaven which has received damage from never made,' but has sought to teach the human to particular forms and interests-to emtlra,ce, d I ' II Il lied t b th t t h h d d Ii II h not are open y to assist U8. J 
un sa ctl 1, ecause a m I e a reste rom n IS 'this license of straining ini'erences, and urging mind according to its own characteristics, and and comply with, all the Master has ' work which God created and made,' There is reason to be. ::t' I determined, however, to accept their invita-
heve ttlat this day was recrarded as sacred by the ~atriarchs, them as established trutlts, The ordinances of by agencies belonging to its own essential relli' upon his disciples, however others 

Q" B' d h L d' S 1>' I'k . 'f I . d f if h N tion at all hazards; for it was evident that un-and it is decisively clear that it was esteemed holy efore the apt1sm an t e or supper sUller, I eWIse, tions. As a popular Instructer 0 t 10 mm ,0 them, or espise tern, ot to be an ev"e·senr-
time ..Jhen the law was given at SinaL For sqme linIe be. from that overt culpableness, and that derelict varied mind, of mind in various countries and ant to anyone, but a doer of the wo:rK, less recr.uited by a more bracing 
fore that period, Mosesis described RS speaking to tbe IsI·ael. laxness in interpretation. It is not my design ages, never was there a book, on pure philo- commanded by the Lord of your salva we must inevitably perish. In this opini,on:~u"~'.'1 
Ites re,peeting it, and speaking of it not as if it were a new h d fi f' f h ' lamented Mr. Dale concurred with me. 
institution,lbut one well known to them. 'He saith uuto to enfer upon tee ense 0 either 0 t ese ID· sophical principles, to be compared with the This is imperatively, required of ' 
them,jThis is that which the Lord hath said, To-morrow is stitutions, the Sabbath, Baptism, and the Lord's Bible, The time is at hand, when it shall take thing short of it will suffice. .. My I will not the you with' an account 
the rest of the boly Sabbath unto the Lotd.' Supper, at this time, (all of which I may treat its own proper place, and be hailed from the me thy heart," is the rightful requirement visit-of the treachery with which we 

"When the Lotd, with ap.(lalling and terrible majesty, of hereafiter,) I, here, only allude to as much " t th tt' SUI no tIe worl"'s gu; "e h h L d H threatened, and our return in battII~'.rrAlv ......... ,. 
h I ~ M t S' th b ti f h- S b mmg 0, e se lDg" I, ~ ". . lk , .a Almig ty-to serve t e or, and im alone, 

gave t e ow rom oun mal, eo serva on ate a· of the author's (of the GUl'de "or Young DI's- l t 1 M E k h R the hostl'le Shel'kh as prl'soller but 8'~Dplly bath was the SIlbjeot of one ,ot the' ten preceplil that he de- I' to ever as tng gory, ,r. rs IDe, In IS e· with all thy heart, and soul, aud strength, and - u, 
!iverM oIl that tremendOns occasion, • Remember the Sab. ciples) assumptions as serves to show the result marks on the !12~ernal Ev~dence8 for the t'f'!ltlt of might, This admits of no comFromise-n~ yield- prllSS my opinion, that but for the tlnoely,'.l.ntj)r.·· 
bath\day to keep it 1Ioly, Six days shalt thou labor, and do of his departure from the Word of Truth; Revealed Re~'Ig,lon, says: "Most people 10 ~h19 ing to "partialities ofl friends or party. It de. mation given by the Christians, we ~UI)U,.a, 
all thy work; but the .eventh day is the Sabbath of the which, at one moment, he commends so ably, t (B t ) d 'ob bly even the malor ' d d" f er~have seen our homes again. Lord thy God; in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor ~oun I'y, rt alD, an pI a , ~ - mands an entll'e e ICatl0n 0 all affec-
thy son, nor thy danghter, thy man'servant, 'nor thy maid- and, at the next, stabs as with the dagger of an Ity of the of Europe, thlDk that they tions and powers to t1l.e Author of the and These poor Christians are much tyrannized 
servant, Dor .thy cattle. nor thy stranger tbat is WIthin thy assassin, inasmuch as he does it with artful ; and yet a very small the institutions of thJ Bible to the very over by their Muslim neighbors. Their 01l1y' 
gates; for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the stealth. '..... portion of the, m have re,ad the.Bible with that I leave thl's sub 'ecf' Ul dear chl'ld, place of retreat when threatened with violence 
sea, and all that in them is, and rested tho seventh day; I have nO dl's' posl'tion to add 'any fiurther strl'ct- d f d ' h h th b t ~ Y , h' I' I 11 f h h h' h wherefore the 'Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallow- egree 0 or mary attention, w, IC ey, ~s ow foregoing effort to enlighten you, and, IS t ell' Itt e Ce 0 a c urc ,w IC can sQarc8-
ed it.' . ures; the above must suffice to illustrate my on th~ com~on concern~ of hfe, Their !deas advertise ou, of the dan ers that 1y hold twenty families. Their account, which' 

"ThiS solemn law of the Most High does not appear to object. I was pleased with many parts of the on thIS subject are denved, almost entirely, . t fi' g f in its narration bore t~e impress Bef'rns 
have been introducedb~t thiS .~me hi3:'lha nhew law

jj
! but as a book, and regretted to find so good a work from creeds, and ~~techisms, and ~hurch article~, ~eu~d~:ay;~gtoa th~~-A~t~:r °of, v

"/i.
vu

1" c!>nfirmed by.the circumstance tht 
law referring to a su aect WI wet e larae tes wera marred by such J'eiune subterfuges to sustain or human com'IJos~t~ons of Borne kmd, The eVIl h tOh . dl k G t tre of their little church there is .Q, 
weilacquaiJIted, REMEIIIBER the Sabbath day. Thispbrase· J :t: "fi h' ,worn ere IS no ar ness, 0 0 ' 
ology implies that they were acqnainted with the day and party purposes, It may serve as a beacon to consequences anslDg rom t IS, are most grtev- and to his audience I chamber-the impplies them with water until their PfC)Vil~i()~I:~',li. 
with the la.w, which they were now solemnly commanded advertise you, not to place too much confidence ous; To convince ourselves that they are so, to CroBs-and learn ofl him, Ask him ea:tnEIstlv; ,are exhausted, or the 1:estle88 :natu~'EI D1t:.,t~eilJ;,~;!~1 
to regard, .lii) on any human production, however specious, 8. hIgh degree, we have, only to cO?J~are the devoutly, submissively: .. Lord, what ;persecutors takes them ,elsewhere. 

"With respect to the change of the Sabbathlromthe sev· It is another admonitioll) arising from the folly two methods, In the Bible, the ChnsLlan doc· h "- d ." Th t t h' J'ect'ofall Iheir hopes is to build a.;';lliurch',aufli~ 
enth day of the week to the first, it may be obiierved, that , I d' b' . ave me O! - en urn 0 IS '.' 
the Lord JeSUB Christ was Lord of the Sabbath, and can. of the learned, to ., prove all things" for your- tl'~nes are a w~ys , sta~e 10 t IS connection: there you will find h"i8 ansWer. Follow ciently large to contain ·a~1 their wives ariil·tlliltf;; 
,equantly possessed anthority to alter the day on which the self. Receive nothing at second hand-" to the Toey stand as mdlcatlOns of the character of h' , t d I 11 Hllav'en~atlP~!inl:ea ren; for, with all their intolerance, the Muallims.,.:., 
Sabbath is to be observed. . The Bon of Manis Lord even law and to the testimony," in all matters; "if G d d s th exciting motives of a corres UJ appom e ways-.Ia respect the hou, S8 of Him whom.Jbev call" 
of the Sabbath day,' a that the Scriptores lead us to be· h k d' h' W d ' 'b 0 '. an a .1 ' . - When you think that you have found " -- J. 
lieve that II he, OR hiS ivinely.inspired apostles, did make t ey spea not accor 109 to t IS or, It IS e- pondlOg char<Ill'ter 10 man. Formmg tbus the d I' d th' k f sa, the Prophet of the Christians." 

h ' I' h' h " Th ' h 'I' k b h h f h rna e p am, an you 10 0 att!lcnmg > luch alteration." , cause t ere IS no Ig t 10 t em, at IS t e connectlOg 10 etwoen tee aracter 0, t e self t"o an articular church, et their'''',''''Rn.. The foundation and a part of the 
Here you hav an astounding example of TEST RULE. Adhere to it implicitly, or you Creator and the creatUle, they possess a majesty C ti ,y P - Cit if ,g fi. d church have been built,:the sirOCCt;l and 

much intelligence and the semblance of a pro- make shipwreck of your profession. which it is impossible to despise, and exbibit a on eSSlOn, ~~ori o;enanU:a t:O:: II. have swept tb'eir harvests for ael'eral :;';ilatiiiiit:~ 
It gives me no pleasure to make war against form of consistency and truth, which it is diffi· 't afiu zZ s::or f rfir·tnh andY Th ..< per apprecia~ion f the value and true province " ' b hI" . C . , . '1 scrip u ormu anes 0 III an ey gave me" an appeal to thElii.,_ .. ClbrilltiILIlPt,J 

f h H I S • d l'k . . . the errors and I0111es of other~ ; ut w en cult to dIsbelieve. Such IS 'hnsttamty 111. tree ift h d t th t h h brethren I'U Amerl'ca.whl'cll I p.~OilDi8l~II"to ,.di~'~10i o teo y crl ures, an , I eWIse, Just views 'Sl t em an ry em 0 see w et er ~ find those errors and follies set up in the place Bible .. but in Creeds and Church Articles, it is fi fi h d ' .' f h'l h W' h ' of the institutio of the Sabbath-yet so swerv. ' I'ee rom tea mlx.ure 0 p 10SOP v liver, It many apologies 
of the 'declare,}, wiU of the Master, I am called far otherwise. Their tests or summaries, orimn- II d" h' hit d II h" 'h b d ' ed by his earl predilections, tllat he' caqnot d 1_ 1 " h' d' f d . 1 "'- 80 ca e w IC las corrup eat e gy, t ey egge me to write iL out 

suffer himself to lOOK the truth in the face'; for upon, as a disciple, to "conten for t,.., trut'b - ated from t e mtro uctlOn 0 octnna errors ' f 'II for tbem ; but I prefe~ send.jog it "U,CLU 

. d "" I' .1" C1 '. '1 " .. cry aloud ana s'IJa1'e not." I war not with and meta:pkysical speculatirms into religion; and systems °d man, 1D:" tahges• even own st'mple and touchl'ng br'"V1·ty.' '1'·;'IViII\'ciilillrC 'j 
m8tea Ul appea mg "to t,.e ~aw ana to tfte testz.;J.' present a ... ' examzne e ".£ 

I men, nor partiee, but with false, perverted sys· in con~equence- of this, they are not so much h ,l ' tb tt fth dd mony,"/ne sinks his character as a valiant advo- , n.f' .2 b . t ey are alter epa ern 0 e a , th"t little .hould be 
/ tems. Each and all professing Christians have intended to be the re'IJositories l!! truwb, as am- h II t th I I d th b .'~ cate for Bible truth, and Bible interpretation; filII'" h M' , ;J.' lZ f . cast t em a 0 e mo es an e atA creetly, ,an as to "xci~~\?'~4t~\I~j:lic1i!ty,':i~ 

t ' a . ,J: ,-";1' • an important mission to -to g onlY teas· ers aga~1IIJt the encroaClbment 0 erroneous optn- , fi d h t fi" th 'h h of the Muslims. 
resorts to 8 ra~ne ~nJere1lce8, flies to tra...ttton, by extending his kingdom; and to do that, iona. The doctrines contained in them, there· nlolt salls e :esosr aOnld allU8y,salt t e Ml'ssl'ons at New 
and at last ensconces him~el(" behin!1 Justin a you prol l ou 
M . understandingly aod efficiently, they must imbue fore, are not stated with any reference to their If th' b I -d I fi' wha' t -ay 'gtiVtHI~'"and'fqrwa,rd: artyr, mstead of brl'ngl'ng t'''r'th''''~ "t1 ••• 0'ltu/'I yourse on e roa pat orm U1 ~v W.'~ It_ ., themselves deefIlY with the Spirit of Christ, by great obiect in the Bible, the regeneration of d k t'~' h' h th"I'r the Lord," to justify the tra/Mfer. If the' l' J d h all rna e no prolesalon w IC " 'ibl~etl~reti ;1the".'1~1I'~~Ii~~u~kr 
contains Ii single';'usage, ex'pre8sl·n"'7..ttrans~.f'- living continua Iy at the lOot of the Cross, reo the human heart, by the knowle ge of t e h ' t "t f G d' H I W d Bishop 

r );'W'~ ,~, " t.1: l t 7.' outh and at his 'lTWuth d' • h' t They appear as detached t e 10 egrl yo, 0 s ? y. or, or firom ea"h 
from thA,8t!1;mt'4 to tlie ji'lat' day: of the. week, cewmg ,.e aw a IOU m , IVlOe ,~ ara~ er; , l' d age to the plam wescrlpllon of that' '" h!lm8Ine"pl~rson .n~~II.iI, 
why did,he:not lIut his finger upon: it, ~nd pro. alone; and keeping' themselves fromjJecoming pr~p~sltlO~s, Indlcatmg no mora capse, an Book' and the Goa of the Bible will would be _v· •. v .• u .... sl~ftiq~~At:' 
claim it:tO,the world 1 Why, if ehri,t changed corrupted by the inventions of men, which often pomtmg to no moral effect. Tbey do not look ' d ' I • '" , 

set at naught the pure doctrines and-ordinances to God on the one hlmd, as their Bource ; nor to yJoud an sust~m 'YtO~r It~ t "'~;:~;."~:t~ 
the day, did he (Pike) Dol' giVE!' the authority- f R ' h ' h h b' t f th . I u gment-Ior I I.. Ita ']; 
th~ and verse t 11 the 0 the edeemer.' man, on t e ot er, as teo ~ec 0 elr mora J d 'th t" , 

Point to.'an.mieqlubrocall Undoubtedly the great cause of divisions urgency. They appear like links severed from yo~r u ge IU a , gr~at, 
~lIy\didl~e.:not among the Protestants, is their departure from the chain to which they belonged; apd thus wbtch all other days we~e made, 

p'alHl.li1le"rljr·~.~ing)t~:erl~fr,a~tfe7."'1 Why :resor,t the Bible, and the adoption of man-made 8YS- they lose al1 that evidence which arises from heed that. you cl~a~e ,to tt, as the ver'YII)erii~pltl 
PilI <:ullatlliEt\J",iI.ecleiir.e.°th expreSSiOn, tems.'- When they shall learn to prize the their consistency, and all that dignity which is of your hfe-as It 111 the a!Uulet to 
v' e ignorant, and mislead safety Your affeCtionate 

" lI1isi~lfol:tn.e>d ,1" Can we' Bible/ tben, and not till theo) will thEly take the connected with' their " And Hi!· . IUU.IlI" 

H.Qavj~n;aPI~ojntEfd\ inetitution, . not till then will iary, Bishop of who 
set - to that hal· flourished in theJourth ceIiltur~~; O()lQlY dlBCfiitelJ" 

ought to' subsist be- that II it' is a. thing equally 
of th'e Great Shep· dangerous,' that therEr are 
The Bible must be tbere'are opinions among men'; 

must be ch,erished, trines as inclinations i ana as many SO~lrCllS 

t~"~~~~~=':+~~:~;:i~E!4: the ordained, bllfsphemy there are ,among us; bl!" 
,abi4il1gilllA!;:!~I8} .JJ,o\'i,ldr,.,,"r.e: u:nm'util~~ed. i~l~til;,uti~~ns of that Holy cause foe ana ezplaz1l 

may we look them as is but' one 
_ .. , .••. "' ''''''>'U''';n~;;'i f~itli, 

a:nd 
when 
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New York, Decemlier 28, 

~""-'rif'mlflitru~NCERT. ,,"-- - ' 
~hjLS~~1;\ltl~tiY'TBaptistMi~8ioriary Associa

tion has repeatedly urged upon its friends the 
importla'~c,e,~f. lll;aiutai9jng a C,oncert of Prayer 
for M.i88~bris;' aM bas recommended that it be 
bel~he'fir8t Sabbatb in each month. ,Many 

Senators together, and we ave total extl'a 
miles charged 77,632, ,atld total. extrli ,mileage 
paid' $6't,105 20! Thes~ 'ch~rges, it is supilO~. 
ed, are all consistent with a liberal construction 
of the existing law. If so, who can doubt that 
the law ought to be amended ¥ 

• 
HOME MISSIONS-NO.3. 

of the churcbes, we rejoice to know, have com· Notwitbstandin'g all the' discouragements 
I !" r • 

plied witli the, recommendation, and have found tDrown in the way of engagipg in home mis. 
the:~ea~on tp; pe ~ most' ,int\3resting and prufita. sionary labor as ministers of: Christ, 'yet it is 
ble, pue .. , :W;erlwis~: a11,the churches might have not without its inducements. Nothing sweetens 
lIome Isl11lh" experience, and we are sure they labor and toil like success. If a porson's busi. 
would"lthen' n~ed 110 urging to continue tbe lIess is not very lucrative, yet, if he succeeds, 
pract!ce. There are some' churcbes, however, he is encouraged. Some of our best, most 
in wbich tbe Concert has never been establish· pious, and faithful ministers, in some of the old 
ed,',:~ld 6f\'o'urse n~ne .of its b~nefit~ enjoyed. cburches, labor for years with but little if any 
To lIucb, w,h,at more appropriate suggestion can Th d , apparent success. ere are cons~nt raw-
be' 'MJde' J~st now, whe~ a new year is aoout backs upon those churches. Business prospects 

, t~ ~pen~ ~li~~,tb~t the present is,l!-,good,ti~e to in our cities and large tow\ls draw the attention 
, eommenl}e -what has thus far been neglected. 01 the young; and many, in view of the pros. 

Let,the ,first: Sabbath of the new year be signal. pects west, leave their nati¥e land and emi. 
• izea':in ev~ry 'church by the establishment of a grate. There are but a few of the eastern 

monthly concert of prayer fOl' missions, and churches that can expect any permanent growth. 
• Ith~~~'; wp~ld be g?od grounds to hope for a bet· Caa a young, enterprising minister of Christ, 

ter,st~te of t~illgB a,t home and abroad. God is be satisfied with this ~ We would think not. 
not d~af to hear, nOlO slow to answer, the united Let a young han of piety, talents, and learning, 
prayer of his ·people. If they could all be in- go out into the western field-his place of study 
du~ed on that day to approach the mercy seat the back of his horse, his library in his saddle. 
in concert, and with a 4etermination to continue bags, and his pulpit in the woods-he will not 

numbers are few, and our means limited, yet 
we can do much. The God, of heaven will 
prosper us. Let us pl'ay for God to raise up 
men, and I believe that means may be obtained. 
Have ,w.~.,Q9~ indi~i,duals who w91,lld give some 
'young_m~n an hundred dollars a year, and he 
get' 'wHat~ he can' upon tbe field of his labor 1 
Let the offer be made, and possibly the Execu
tive, BO<Lrd' may find the man. 

, , W: B. GiLLETT: 
• 

KIDNAPPING IN NEW YORK.-On the 20th in· 
stant, a respectable colored man, !lamed Belt, 
was walking in Duane.st., N. Y., with a ,com
pani'on, when he was suddenly seized by' two 
white men, who thrust him and his friend into 
a carriage, evidently at hand for that object, 
cbarging Belt with having stolen a coat worth 
five doJ]ars at the fire the night before. As they 
were driving off, the men commenced putting 
handcuffs on Bel~, and having examined his 
companion, told him pe was not wanted, and 
put him out. Belt requested him to see his land. 
lady and meet him at the tombs, which he pro
ceeded to do. But the carriage never came 
th'ere. On the contrary, it was dliven to Graves· 
end Beach, a spot on the shore of I.ong-Jsland, 
some ten miles from New York, opposite which 
a vessel was waiting for a fair wind to sail for 
a southern port. A writ of habeus corpus was 
immediately obtained for the body of the col
ored man, and the matter has tbus been brought 
before the proper authorities. Two officeIs, 
Lydney Clayton, of Brooklyn, aDd Charles Bird, 

., 

'"n;'nD AClAINST ,INVINCIBLE.- the Philadelp.hia 
eX,~h!lhor", says tbat against color m.'JJ·'''" 19, shows how 

rapidly g in Cortland the _ ' barbers for ,shaving 
and Tompkins counties in, this State. In the the!~ pustomers on Sunday, is pr'ogressing in tbe 
first, n!lme~, Rev. l\h" W:ard, a black as city pf brotherly love :......" ~ .. :, " " .. " _ "' 
ebony, is settled as minis, ter a large and T l B ' 

¥E ARBERS: ,CAsE.~The c£tl'tio,raris ,of 
very respectable congregation, osed mostly pr~B~cutions for v~olation ot'the S"llnday,t laws, ' ~ 
of white people, and enjoys every respect wlil<ih have. been IUstituted by ,OlJe portion of 
the social consideral ion d,ue to man of unex- the !fraterDlty of barbers against the otber, 
ceptionable piety, of conect aepOlrtm ent, and carny up before the Court. of Common Pleas 
of high and cultivated aJ;>iIities. In Tompkins yestf,rday ... ,' T~ey . wer~ argued at consider-
county, as we learll fi'om Fhe se Journal, able,length upon the abstract question, wh"e~'h~-
the trustees of a certain', istrict la~ely er itkvas illegal to shave on Sunday, and wheth-
employed a colored man to the district er iQ was" a necessity" within the -words of the 
school for the winter . .: N the act bf Assembly. We do not consider it 
gelleralliberality of tbat nece)l,sary, to ,giye'" these arguments in 
section, this selection "",~,,,a' was rather extenso, because, after the counsel had conclud. 
too much, and finally was made to ed tH~ir remarks, the Court lold them 'that the 
the Secretary of State, "''''·".UQ whether black ! • f h . " • f ques~~on 0 t e"~ n!lceSslty or non·necesslty.o 
persOIlS are competent ,\Ve under· shav'Ing on Sunday ,was not before ,th'em. 
stand, says the Journal, gave it as Tbe judgment of the Court must be 'iipon ilie 
his opinion, that the tr~IStl3es not acted retufn of the certioraris-the record showed 
illegally, but that it to consult no f.cts upon which 'the' Court could found a 
the wishes of the U'"Ll'll;L! ~lmpJol'mElDt of judgment. It merely stated thilt the. Alderman ' 
a teacher. had fonnd the defendants guilty of a violation 

of the Sunday law. And the C~ur,f; could not ~' 
REVIVAL IN NEW HAMPsh The New k ,..Ih ...~.- now",""" facts .upon which his judgment was , 

England Puritan has !J. letter CandIa, N. base'd. They cannot deci~~ ~n th? suhject un. 
H., dated November, ,16th ich speaks less they have some means of Judglllg as to the 
of an interesting and eJi,teIlsi1re .jevival as in necessity., They could do nothing on the sub· 

Th writes:- ject but affirm the judgment of the record be· 
progress in that town. ,e fore them. If the parties w~nt to gilt the ques. --

"For tbe last seven 01' eight the a tion before the Court, the ~est way, would be 
absorbing subject-the almost topic of by an information accoi'ding'to the common 
conversation has been, the soul its sal va· law-the Alderman should tben'set out Ihe ev· 
lion j and my constant work been, to lead idence on both daes, and the. case would t~en 
sinners to the Lam b of God. than a hun· be properly before the Court. "Paley O,!l. co,!:' 
dred have often met me in inquiry meet- victions" would furnish' forms. The counsel 
'ingj and a majority of these, now rejoicing then said that they would agree upon~a Case 
in hope. Last Mondayevemn at my meet, stated, or make some other ar1'llngement to 
ing for young converts, I fou myself encir· bring up the case fairly; and so the cases" went 
cled by sixty 01' seventy who they find off. ' 

, the Saviour precious. I h,ave it so neces· • 
sary to be on the ground all t time, and so W The editor of Zion's Herald makes the 1 

, to do s'o'monthly throughout the year, it is Im. be crying from day to day, " ~vno hath believed 
pOSSible fully to estimate the results. The my report, and to whom is the arm qf the L01'd 
prophet'Isaiah said that in his time, "as soon revealed ?"-for success will attend his labors. 
as Zign travailed she brought forth." Who can Society is there to be fOI'med j people have 
doutit' ~q~t 'a 8i~i1ar result would follow tbe moved to those settlements from different parts j 
lame. ~~,':Ise in the 'present day. in their religious practices, they are to form 
, There ate always reasons,sufficiently weighty, new relations; and the influence of old estab. 
why the friends of the 'missioi:t~ry cause should lished habits, and friends, will have lost its 
be f~equilDt and importunate in thei!" addresses power, and they al:e to be moulded and fashion
to ,the th,r,one of gl'Rce. The conversion of a ed, either by the errors of the age, or hy the 
sinner, under the mos~ favorable circumstances, truth of GOD. Under these circumstances a 
is a e miracle of mercy-a monument of God's minister may raise up a church adapted to him· 
power; how much more their conversion in self; and with suc9 a people he J,Day live hap. 

New York, have also been arrested on the 
charge of abducting Joseph Belt, a fugitive 
from labor, out of the State. It is said that the 
kidnappers have exposed themselves, under the 
statute, to ten years imprisonment in the State 
Prison. 

evidently has it been t~e work the. Sover. following sensible suggestions, the remem., 
eign Spirit, that I have not felt authOrized to brance of which would save newsp~p~r corre. .- - \ 
can in any aid except the of the , 

, heathe~ countries, where all their interests and pily, and not be subject to the yearly auction· 
prepo9~essions have to be overcome by the in· eering that is practiced by some churches, such 
fiu~p~of divine trulh and the Spirit of God! as, Will we have our minister another year 1 
Ye.t' tbe' missionary goes 'forth in exp,ectation and, What can he be obtained for 1 We must , 
that heatben will be converted through the in· get him for such a price, or he may leave. 
strumentality of his labors. Surely he ought Where churches have got in the hahit of fre
to be a praying man himself, and to be support· quently changing their pastor, it seems to them 
ed by praying men at home. Butiwhile there to be necessary. Formerly it was not so. The 
are always weighty reasons why the friends of argument for it is the practice of the apostles j 
missions should b'e earnest in prayer on behalf but tire pastors are not apostles. The apostles 
of 'those whom they send into the field, there instructed the bishops and pastors to ordain 
are peculiar reasons why we should be earnest elders in the churches; but we have no account 
on beh~lf of the brethren whom we have sent of a change, or a removal, of these elders and 
to China. They are establishing a n,ew misllion, pastors thus located. Often, ~nder present cir. 
and, ,are' t~erefore in special need of divine cumstances, it becomes necessary and expedi
guidance. They are surrounded by adv£tl'se in· ent for ministers to move, and oftener by far, I 
fiuences, which render their position one of think, than what it ought to. 

peculiar deiicacy, and demand great circum· Anotherinducement we"would present, is the 
8pectjon qn th~ir part. They are, indeed, command," Go ye into all the Morld." i A young 
place~, in ~ircumstance,s' where ~o wisdom but man of enterprise, who wishes to be a farmer, 
that whjch is from above can be sufficient t'o does not hesitate, and say it is not expedient, 
direct them, and where no strength short of because my father's farm is small and there is 
that from, abo've ~an sustain them. Will mos!J..1 not sufficient room for' me. No! He says, 
who have sent tllem" forth forget them in such "t'tere is much land to be possessed," and gladly 
circumstances ~ God forbid. Let 'our alms he leaves the dwelling of hiB fathel', anu goes 
and our prayers ~n ,tbeir behalf go together. to seek his fortune in a strange land j and all 
So shall we have no reason to fear for their safety, this for fil\hy lucre. The obJect of God's min. 
or for the effect of their la11ors. isters is by far more lucrative-not for filthy 
~ga~n we 8ilY, tbe commencement of a new lucre, not for the bread that perishes, but for 

ye~i: ,is it. gqod' time for th~se churches not al. souls, immortal souls, that ,may become the 
readY;6nlisted, to commence the Monthly Con. equals of angels. I once spoke to a young 

• 
POSTAGE REFORM. 

First Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. 
Hobbie, having enjoyed very favorable oppor
tunities of witnessing the operation of the best· 
conducted Offices in Europe, was requested by 
the Postmaster General to report to him the reo 
sults of his observations and reflections-a re
quest with which ho complied. This report 
having been called for by both Houses of Con· 
gress, is now made public. It gives a very full 
and interesting account of the manner in which 
the operations of the European Post·Offices are 
carried on, together with many suggestions as 
to the improvement of our service. The re
sult of Mr. Hobbie's observations is a firm con· 

cett of Prayer for Missions. Let the ministers brother in the ministry upon this subject, who • 
and'leadibg bretllfen bear this in mind, and ~as unsettled, when he replied, " Ok, no, I can· ITEMS OF FOREIGN RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

viction, that postage ought to be farther reduced 
In this .::ountry. He recommends a uniform 
letter postage of three cents, and a uniform 
rate for newspapers, which he would put at our 
low'est denomination of coin, one cent the single 
newspaper, not to exceed two ounces in weight, 
where regularly issued to subscribers. Tran
sient newspapers and pamphlets he would 
charge the same as letters, three cents, for any 
thing weighing les8 than two ounces. M.r. Hob· 
bie thinks that an appropriation by Congress 
would be required for the first year or two 
under this system; but that the amount of mail 
matter would soon be sufficient to defray all ex· 
penses. He agrees with every body else whose 
interests do not stand in the way, that the f;·ank. 
ing privilege should be abolished. The Gov
ernment and officers of Government can afford 
to pay for the use of the mail.bags as well as 
private citizens. There is pretty good reason 
to hope that the present Congress will farther 
reduce the rates of postage. 

tak~ Bu"ch a course in relation to it as will free not go; ltere are my friends, and it is my duty to • 
THE BIBLE IN BELGIU~r.-The Glaneur Mis· them from guilt in the matter. live witk them," I could but ~hink of tbe words 

of our SavioI', " He that lovetltfather, or mother, sionaire gives accounts of meetings held in dif-• 
MILEAGE OF CONGRESS. or wife, or children, more than me, is not wortlty ferent parts of Belgium, for promoting the cir

if me_" Nothing of a religious nature appears r.ulation of the sacred volume. These meet
to be more ungospelwise, than for minister~ to ings were thirteen in number, and tbe aggregate 

attendance in various localities was about three be idle from year to year; waiting for a call. 
, thousand. We rejoice to learn thai they ex. 

If they are God's' ministers" the call is in their much interest, and, in more than one 
commission,," Go Ye." Destitute churches and "pclltaElctle, have been atten~ed with b~neficial re
settleplents are constantly saying, ", Come OV£tl' suIts. It is worthy of remarle, that the Bishop 
and help us." I do not mean those who are of Liege, terrified ~y the progress' of Protest· 
sUl~er'annrillted, or those who may be so ci,rcum. antism in his diocese, has recently addressed a 

\ letter to his clergy and laity, ,pu~ting ,them on 
sta.nced, as, to forbid it. I Imean young !llen, their guard against 'th~ I, ne~ doctrines," and 

are zealo1fl/, gifted, strtmg" and pious. And urging them to prevent thelr further spread. 
"~'J'.aJ I bope will not pass the best of their days As a means of attaining that end, he recom. 
in getting ready to begin, 'I remembering that mends everyone of his flock generously to con· 
what' they' do they mUst do' quickly. . , tribute to the erection of ~ new church. , 

!, . { ~ r ,. 

1 am pf the opinio~, that; we have never felt DISSENTERS IN PRUSSIA.-The Minister of 
enough on tbis sJlbje'ct, neitber ,ministers 'nor Public ,Worship in'Prussiahas commanded' 

church. Many ofthe m~mbel:s have worked spolldents a great deal of uneaeiness :-
faithfully, and the blessmg or Heaven has CflMMUNICATIONS.-It is a gen~rally under=
seemeu to attend our united, though feeble stood law of the press, that articles in the hands 
efforts." - of the ed'itor are not to be returned-correspon· 

• 
THE CHOLllRA IN NEW YORK.~The Cholera, 

so-caJ]ed, was brought to thiJ neighborhood 
some three weeks ago, by the p~cket-ship Ne,w 
York. Up to the present tim~, ~~a steerage 
passengers of tl1at snip have remaIDed at the 
quarantine, about six miles frorri the city, where 
several new cases have occuried, and a few 
deaths. On the 23d, two newl cuses were reo 
ported there, and one death.; On the 24th 
there was one new case and one death. In the 
city, there were two or three bases soon after 
the arrival of the New York, b* none have oc· 
cOl'red for several days past. If the disease is 
the real Asiatic Choler~, it is i of a very mild 
type, against which t~mperanre, cleanliness, 
and warm clothing arel regard,ed as a pretty 

, , 
sure prof,ection. J 

In New Orleans, and some ~ther sea'ports, 
cases have occurred of ~hat is;called Cholera, , ' 

but they are generally among emigrant passen· 
gel's, and do not occasion mu~h alarm. The 
cold weather will probably check it to a great 
extent. Mean while it is hope~ that'such Rteps 
will be taken to remove whatever favors it as 
to pr'Ovent its ravages op the rbturn of spring. 

• 
AN EXAMPLE WE WOULD LIKE ~o SEE IMITATED. 

, , , J 
-Not long ago one of our Local Agents re· 

I ' 
quested us to send him an account of wb(t was 

1 • 

due for the Recorder ill his n~ighborhood, so 
that he might attend to its cplldction. Accord-

• I 

ingly we sent him a libt of subscribers, with 
their accounts, showing tbat fifty.two dollars 
was due us, all told. Just two weeks from the 
day we sent this list, we received a reply, ac· 
companied with the fifty·two pollars" and' the 
pay in advance for two 'new subscribers. This 
shows ,wliat can be don~ by trying. May the
'example prove ,contagious. 

'" 

dents should always keep c~pies if they de~m it 
important to preserve them. ,From one-third 
to one-half of our communications are rejected; ... I 
the task of preserving and retul'ning, them 
would be a serious one. No papefrn the land 
does so; in most cases it would lJe impra'ctica· 
ble, We hope OUI' correspondents will bear 
this in mind. One word more: the disposition 
we make of communications must not be mis' 
apprehended, but borne wit~ good temper. We 
are compeled often to reject really meritori· ~ 
ous articles; we are in a'position to judge of 
their effect., and can see circumstances, which 
may not be discernible to our readers. We reo 
ject a great deal of poetry, portions of w~ich 
are at times very fine, while other bUL insepara· 
ble parts are too defec~ive for publication. In' 
such &Bses we summarily put it' under the tabJe, 
for, we are not poet enough to rectify the de· 
fect. Poets are usually Mensitive, but we are 
bappy to find our own quite good natured in 
such cases, and disposed to" try again" when, 
we think they" miss fire." 

• , , 

A SA W·FlsH.-Geo. W. Bowditch, Secretary 
of ~he Commissi~ners of the new Custom House , , 

at New Orleans, has sent to the National Insti· 
tut~ the jaws, saw, part of the haeI,·bone, and 
an egg of a very, large female saw·fish caught 
by him in July,-1846, at the mouth of the Mis· 
sissippi river. He says :-

,,' She was first enclosed in a seine (while 
hauling for red-fish) which she too~ awaYlwith 
her aild run up the hay about half a mile, when, 
finding th'e wa~er shoaling, she turned suddenly 
an~ made for sea. It is supposed thanhe seine 
blinded her, as it was very much entangled 
about ber saw and head; and she struck with 
such force on the extreme point of the reef, that 
sh~ ran part out of water, and could not get off. 
Slie was · .. en shot in the' head with a large, 
rifle; it.took three shots to kill her. She meas
ur~d 21 feet 3 inches in lengtb, and 8 feet 9 
in~bes inca direct line from fin to fin across the 
back. There were taken from her' maw 5.red· 
fisp,3'slieep'.heads, and a large drum·fish-the 
latter weighing some 30 lbs., which had been 
cajlght that morning,' beside some)two or tbree 
barrels of other fish partly digeBted. Her liver 
was td~d out, and fille,d a porK ,ba,rr~l, witb pure 
oil.: There were two bags, abo~t. tbe Bize of 
LiMel'pool salt·sacks, filled with spawn, or eggs. 
Ttie orie with ,the sa~ is a speci!"en. '}n,dry.' 
log? it shrunk to about ,1'1alf of ita originaleize. 
T~e color was a bright yel19w." . 

'TIiere are many .J;ighty Teasons ",,'m' the use of Protestant churches" be 'granted to 
we 'should do' more for' home mlSSlons. The the Protestant Dissenters and German Catho. 

, "lies, wherever such is the desire of the UUUlIO"j 

grou~d wilJ ,p~ occ'upied, ,a,no what 'we do not authorities. It is also announced, that ng 
OCC!lPy,,9thefs will,. It was, the policy of,tbe laws are about to be modified, so as to secure a 
early; Ghdstians to go'whete they could be s'uc· wider religious liberty to all Christian ~ects. 
"A~ill"l ro ; and would' it n?t be wisdo,m in us'to 
adopt a similar course ~]' There are but' few 

who, have .not friends who bave emi. 
up families to be 

They are con· 
snall it De with-

J 

,I, 

, 

i' 
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(jrn.erol J ut.eUigrntt., 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCBEDINGS, 
December 18. 

in the SENATE, Mr. Douglass called up his 
bilI, of which previous notice had been given, 
relating to the admission of California and New 
Mexico as a State, and moved that it be refer· 
red to the Committee on Territories. Mr. Ber
riep, of Ga., moved that it be referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. 'J.'he questhlD was dis
cussed at some length, when finally the original 
motion was put and lost; Yeas 24, Nays 25. 
It was then on motion referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 1\Ir. Downs, of La., offered a,reso· 
lution on tbe expediency of establishing a 
United States Mint in California, which was 
read and adopted. Mr. Miller, of N. J., offered 
a resolution calling on the President for infor
mation concerning any correspondence witb 
Spain in favor Of purcbasing tbe Island of 
Cuba; which waJ adopted. Mr. Benton then 
brought up the iji,1l for a' railroad across the 
Isthmu~ of Panarha, which led to considerable 
discussion, but upon which no action was taken. 

In the H~USE,I~ long discussion arose upon 
a motion to i'ec'illnsider the vote adopting Mr. 
Root's resolutiol\) respecting slavery in Califor
nia aud New ~exico, Mr, Giddings asked 
~eave 'to introduSe' a bill giving to the people of 
the District of 'Columbia, the privilege to ex
press' their sentiments on the subject of Slavery 
in tbe City anp Drstrict, which was, read twice. 
Mr. Jacob TJ!/)mpson anil Mr. Tompkins, of 
Miss'., each i~'t~rrogated Mr. Giddings as to the 
intm;prelation', of t.}te bill. He replied that it 
meant to include I-both wbites nnd blacks. He 
knew no, difference of color in these matters. 
Mr. Thllmpson, of Miss., moved to lay the bill 
011 the table. Oll this motion the yeas and nays 

, were demanded, and on being taken resulted 
in the affil'mati~e; Yeas 115,; Nays 77. So the 
bill was laid upon the table. 

December 19. 
In the SENATE, the resolution offered yester

ilay, calling upon the President for information 
concerning correspondence had with the Gov
ernment of Spain, for the purchase of the Island 
of Cuba, led to considerable discussion, and 
was finally laid over. The project fur a railroad 
across the Isthmus from Chagres to Panama 
was also discussed, and informally laid aside. 

In the HOUSE, various petitions anil memori
als were presented and duly referred .. Sev~ral 
bills were also presented and appropnately re
ferred; aftkr which the session was occupied 
in discussil'!g the reference of th~ President's 
Message, / 

Decemoer 20. 
In the SENATE, Mr. Breese moved that the 

bill for the graduation of the price of l'ublic 
Lands sbould be made the order of the day for 
the second Monday in January next, which wa8~ 
agreed tet. The bill for reclaiming by drainage 
the evel'glades of Florida came up for consider
ation, and gave rise to some discussion. The 
esta:blishment of a collection district at White
hall, was taken up. After being considered and 
amended it was p05tpo~d. 

In the HOUSE, Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, reported 
a bill for carrying into effect the thhteenth 
article of the Mexican Treaty, respecting the 
appointment of a Commissioner and Engineer 
to run a boundary line between the two coun
tries, which was read and referred to the Com
mittee of ' the, Whole. ,Mr. Hubbard, of Conn., 
offered a resolution instruc~ing tbe Committee 
on For~ign Relations to make inquiry respect
ing the present Consular system established in 
China, which was ,read and referred to the 
Committee of the Whole. Mr. Smith, of Ind., 
reported a bill providing for the establishment 
of a Governmen1'in Upper California, which 
was referred to the Committee of the Whole. 

December 21. ' 

In the SENATE, several memorials and peti
tions relating to various subjects wei'e present
ed by different members, received, and referred. 
Mr. Dix, of N. Y., moved to take up the biII 
for the establishment of 8 Collection Di'strict 
at Whitehall, wbich after some consideration 
was pasl!Jld. 

In the HOUSE; among the petitions presented 
was one by Mr. Evans, of Md., from messen
gers, bringing the Electoral votes for President 
and Vice President of the several States. They 
pray that inasmuch as their mileage has been 
cut down from 25 cents to 12 1-2 'cents per 
mile, which is amply sufficient, that Hon. Mem
bers of Congress should also reduce tbeir own 
mileage. On motion, the memorial was laid on 
the table. ' 

The can of the States for Resolutions being 
in order. Mr. Gott, of N. Y., offered the foflow
ing resolution, and mo'ved the previous question 
thereon:-

Committee 8000 ,after rose and reported pro-
gress, when, 6n motion, the House adjourned. 

" 

I • ~ 

, December 23. 
The Senate was not in session. The House 

held a session, but did little else than to debate 
about adjourning. It finally adjourned over to 
the 27tb. ' 

• 
A THREE-FOLD 'rRAGEDY.-Thurad y, after

noon last, about 2 o'clock, tbe neighbo lood of 
!Valn~t-at., N. Y., was the scene of a 'agedy, 
111 whIch two men named Francis Ge'ger and 
F.redelick \VilIam Marl,s, both Germ ns, were 
killed, and a woman named Maria B hine so 
horribly wounded in the breast that she was 
not expected to survive more than a few hours. 
Tbe origin of this frightfUl occurence seems 
to have been jealousy, as it appears that the 
woman, some time since, was brought to this 
country from Belgium by Francis Geiger, with 
whom at first she lived. She left him for 
Marks a few weeks ago, and went to the 
huuse at the corner of Walnut and Henry-sts., 
where she assisted him in bis husiness as a tai
lor. Their residence was, however, discovered 
by Geiger, who is a large and rather respecta
ble looking man, and after proceed
ing to the locality in pne of the Grand-st. stag
es, h~ entered their room, surprised them, 
drawlDg a broad spanish dirk·knife frum his 
breast, attacked the woman, giving her four 
frightful gashes, and almost cutting away the 
right brllast. After sbe had fallen, he attack
Marks until he killed him. He then stabbed 
himself in the breast four times, and finally 
drove the blade through his heart. All the 
parties concerned in this horrible transaction 
are foreigners. The woman could speak only 
French. , 

• 
TAX ON CALIFORNIA GOLD.-A Washington 

letter mentions a rumor that the Government in 
Cabinet Council decided to seud immediately a 
number of. small vessels of war, brigs and 
sqho'bners, to enforce an embargo upon all mer
chant vessels going into the harbors of Mon
terey, San Francisco, and other ports on the 
coast of California, requiring them to come 
under bonds not to receive on board for trans
pf'l'tatilJn any part or parcel of the gold ore dug 
from the public lands or mines on the Sacra
me~to, or other parts of the gold regioll of Alta 
Cahfornia. The decision has been come to 
doubtless, to prevent European vessE1ls, as weli 
as those o~ .South America, fl'Om transporting 
vast quantities of the gold ore to be coined in 
foreign millts, wi+hout paying the rightful tax 
or per centage to tbe Government of the United 
States. I ' [Phil. Inq. 

I • 
A BL~cK REl'Ri:SENTATIVE.-At a slttmg of 

the NatIOnal Assembly of France, a cousidera· 
ble movement took place in the Chamber, in 
consequence of the appearance ofM. Mazuline 
wbose admission was lately announced for th~ 
colony of Martinique. The Repre~elltative 
who is of the blackest hue, walked up to th~ 
extreme end of the Chamber, and took his seat 
immediately under the clock. His features 
were then visible, and presented to view the 
true uegro type. The movement through the 
Chamber continued to increase and arrh'ed at 
its highest pitch when the ne~ comer coolly 
drew forth an eye-glass, and proceedod lei
s~rely to examine the different parts of the As
sembly. It was some time before the Presi· 
dent could secure Isufficient attention to allow 
the discussion on the constitution to proceed. 

.. 
DREADFUL OCCURRENOE.- The Springfield 

(Ill.) Journal, of Nov. 28th, published the fol
lowing :-A most melancholy occurrence took 
place at the house of Mr. Harrison Baker on 
the South Fork, in this county, on Saturday 
last. The parents were not at home, and there 
were some small children of the neighborhood 
present. The eldest son of Mr. Baker, aged 
about 7 years, took down a gun, which was 
heavily loaded for deer, and discharged it. The 
charge carried away ~ portion of his eister's 
head, t'\Vo years older t~an himself, and instantly 
killed her i it cut off some of the fingers of an
other child, and then passed through the side 
a third, which was alive yesterday noon j but 
there was little expectation of its sUl'vivillg. 

• 
NEW ZEALAND.-An arrival with papers of 

Aug. 23, from Wellington to New Zealand, fur
nishes us with the following: The missionary 
brig John Wesley, Capt. Buck, arrived in port 
on Wednesday morning, from the Friendly 
Isles, the only group at which she touched since 
her departure hence. She brings no other 
news, except that in April a tel'fific burricane 
swept those lovely islands, leaving the unfortu
nate natives without shelter or food. King 
George has sent to Gov. Gray for some horned 
cattle, and to \,lthers he has written, orders for 
tea, coffee, sugar, flour, earthenware, and cloth-

• W7tereaa, Tbe 'tr~ffic i.u ~uman beings as,chat
tel8 now p~os~cuted WlthlD this Metropolis of 
the Republic IS cO.ntr.ary to natural justice, to A telegraphic dispatch for the N. Y. 
the fundamental prmclple of our Political Sys- une, dated Boston, Dec. 18, says-" A vessel 
t d " 'which arrived at this port this morning, trom 
em, an IS a n~tol'lOUS reproach t.o our country d 
througb~ut Chrl8tendom,and aserlOua hindrance the Sandwich Islao B, reports them to be al-
~o the prpgf;ess of Republican Liberty among IU.'L1D' depopulated, the inhabitants having loft for 
the Nations of the earth: Therefore alifornia. We learn by the papers that a 

R "I :1 Th b C .' , horrid massacre had occurred at the Ice 
e&fl veu;, ' at t e ommlttee On. the District 

of Columbia be instructed to' bring in, as soon on the 15th of April, the particulars of 
as practicable, 8 bill prohibl!ing 1he :Slave- however, are not given. Two English 
Tra.de in said District. , had gone there to investigate the 

T9,8,provious question being 'seconded, and ~mlatl~er. 
the .main question, ,ordered by the House, a 
motion was made that the Resolution do lie on 
tbe table-on which the yeas-an~,nays were 
ordered, and taken-yeas, 82; nays 85. So ito 

• 

was not laid " The question then 
recurred on the'Relolution and 
the 'main, ~ee~ c:irder~d ~y th~ 
House, naYI 'demanited. the 
resolution oft9!i,t9~87. • 

, ,~¥~,.. 

Decemb.e;." 22. ' 

An afflicted 'father would be grateful to receive 
information where he can find his son, named 
Uriah Springstein, aged about 28, who left his 
home in Windsor; Broome county, N~ Y., on 
the 6.th of November last, deranged, and' has 
not 81DC~ been heard of. Any person who will 
return hIm tQ the' subscriber will be reason
ably r'eward",d, 'and receive ;he thanks, of his 

Information ~ay be sent to Windso)' 
v"''",,'. Broome county, :N. Y. 

, ' 

SUMMARY., 

The Boston Eve. Journal states tbat Mr. S. 

President Polk's M;ssage, containing 'Utr,lDm'd:1 
'fifteen thou~and woNk, was flashe'd all 
om_ Baltimore to St. Louis in .nionl,'i_rno'.~ 

hOUl'S, and this too, with the minutest 
tion marked in the document. 
also dropped on the way, at York, PT"rri,.nill'O'. 
Carlis!e, Chambersburg, Bedford, and 
burg, 10 Pennsylvania; Massillion, Cleveland, 
Zanesville, Columbus, D'ayton, and Cincinnati, 
in Obio; Madison and Evansville, in Indiana; 

in Kentucky; and Saline, i~ Illi-
nois. , r ! 

RECBIPTS ,FOR ;A8BtiVUTION. 
Th~ ~reasnrer of the Seve~th'day Baptist MUlliOllB1'j'iAllIO-i 

c!Rtion . acknowledges, the receipt of the following 
smce hlB last report tht'ongh the Rccoidef,~~ , , , 
Of H. C. H nbbard, for Cb1l1'Ch in SCDtt $16 65 

" a u Mo......... G ' , . ~n rellD, 54 
Of A. G. Bnrdlck, for 2d Chnrch, Verolla 5 00 
Of Wm. Maxson, for E. Becbe, ,~" , 1 50 

H .. .. Green Bog8l'!l, , ,; , 50 
"A. D. TITSWORTH, Trellllure~ 

~ , 

I. Bigelow, a teacher in the Trenton Medical 
S.chool, .has made known a discovery of the 
blgh?st I.mportance as it regards surgel'y. It 
c')nSlsts In a new, and certain method of procur
ing the union of incised wuunds by first inten
tion in a few hours. A paper was read before 
the Boston Medical Society, by Dr. H. 13ige
low, a surgeon of the Hospital, who stated that 
it had already been introduced tbere with suc
cess. It is said to be a preparation of gun-cot
ton and sulphuric ether-the two great lions of 
tbe day yoked ill some way for drawing togeth
er wounds. 

Judge Burnet, s~n of the celebrated Bishop 
or Sali.sbury, w?e~ young, is said t.o' hav~ ,1been 
of a wIld and'dlsswated turn. BOing one, day 
found by his father in a very seri\lus hl1mor'I'N'Jrthel'l1, 
" What is tbe matter with you, Tom/' said the 
Bisbop, "wbat are you ruminating on 7", II A 
greater work than Y0!lr Lordship's History of 

A machine has been invented by Billings & 
Harrison, which rots, breaks, scutches, and turns 
out, foul' hundred pounds of clean flax or hemp 
per day, equal to any foreign article. This 
must produce a revolution in this business and 
instead of being importers of flax and I;emp, 
we must become manufacturers of them and 

tb eRe form a t ion," a n ~ we ra d the son. H: ,A y e! ""'..""""'''''''=,;",,;''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!;,,,;,.!!!!!!!!!!!!~;; 
what is that 1" asked the father. "The re- ,. 
formation of myself, my lord," replied th, son. 

. ' extensIVe exporters to other portions of tho 
world. 

The Bos. Cour. gives anotber instance ofa se
rious bank mistake. The teller of the Excllange 
Bank paid out on a banking check, two, one 
thousand dollar bills, instead of two one hun-

The Ashtabula Sentinel states that Messrs dred dollar bills. Restitution of the money has 
M!lIs, Co?vers & Co., of that county, recently been made. 
shIpped m one week, five entire cal:goes of ' 
cheese, amounting to over five bundred tons, Mr. ElIet, tbe engin'eer who constructed the 
rrom Ashtabula harbor. They have purchased Niagara Suspension Bridge, has proposed to 
In Ashtabula, Lake, and Geauga counties dur- tbe Mayor of~t. Louis, to tbrow a similar struc
ing the last two months over 1000 tons of ture across the Mississippi from that city to tbe 
cheese fol' shipment to N'ew York. Illinois shore. He estimates the cost oftne uu-

dertaking at one ,hundred and fifty tbousand 
A telegraphic dispatch to the New York dollars. ~ 

Tribune dated Louisvill K D b 21 . . 
h ' e, y., ecem er , The Chronotype says that no httle exclte-

says t at the steamer American btl t . 
d '. urs ler seam ment was created 10 one of tbe streets of Al-

an connectIOn pipe below Madl's n T . r d' . on, 0 ues- 'bany on Monday eveDlng by the appearance 0 
ay dDlght, by wblch ten persons were severely a wolf prowling about. All attempts to'take 

scal ed. Lockwell .. th~ ~rst clerk, was badly bim were ineffectual. His wolfsbip possessed 
scalded and otherWise IOlured· Sa u I P . ...' . h fi' J' m e nce, a sharp appetite as he killed dUl'mg the mght 
tL erst englOeer, and the second clerk, F. M. some eight or t~n gee8e belonging to one of the 

eeker, are not expected to live The Ameri- 'd 
d . ' resl ents. 

can was towe to the city. ' , 

Th 
J1" A man who has returned from California be-

e li:\pringfield Rep.ublica~ says that Gen. ing asked what goods were the best investments 
Wool and Mr. A. B. Smith arnved at the Union to be carried to California, replied, "Green 
I!onse from ~oston; each of them upon his ar- spectacles py all means, for they are needed to 
rival fo~n~ hlmsAlf moneylelis. General Wool protect the eyes of the gold-diggers from tbe 
ha~ whl.le m the cars, about fifty-five dollars, brilliancy of the metal." 

CENTRAL ASW:>cJIA 

The Seventh-dIlY Baptis:~c:en~tra~l~:i~;~~f;~~l~:~t;[:f~ Semi-Annual Meeting, lor 
day of ~he week, before the 

at 11 o'clock, A. M., with the \.,"tJDlr('~~~;~~?I~f~1~~~!~¥~ N. Y. A fnll representatiou from 
posing said Association, is earnestly 

BMOKFlELD, December 8th, 1848. 

TRACT ON SUNDAY 

At a meeting of the Board of r.~~~~~~fDf;~~~~t Sabba~. Tract Society, held on tbe 
respondIng Secretary was instrncted 
Ten Dollars for the best not 
t~e sn~!ect of ~nnday Lel!(isl,!tion, 
and anti-repnblican tendencies. 
are solicited, and may be forwarded fD 
Secretary, Geo. B. Utter; belore tbe 15th day 
1849, at which time'those on hand will be referred 
mittee appointed by the Bo.ro. for examInation !llK1 dE!cisiiim; 

, 

CHBISTUN PSALMODY. 
chIefly ID gold. Mr. Smith had four hundred 
and twenty-five dollars in bank· bills. Each car
ried his money in his pantaloons pocket. • 

THE New Collection 6f Hymns with tth~:i:s~ i:~~~n~:Ilc:~1 A Wasbington correspondent of the New by a Committee oftheSeventh-dayB 
York Mirror says tbat Col. Taylor, a brother of ference, was published on the 10th 
the President elect, who I'esides at Baltimore, for sale at this office. ' It'contains 

Thre~ negro .boys were kidnapped frum their 
homes, In ~amllton county, Ill., 011 the evening 
of the 4th lOst. Tbe citizens of the county of
f?r a reward ror their recovery and the detec
tIOn of the kidnappers. It is supposed they 
were taken to the South 

Hon. Jacob Burn~t jl~ rem~tted five hundred 
dollars to the Amencan Colonization Society 
at Washington, in aid of the efforts ofthe Penn
sylvania Society to effect the liberation of five 
hundred an? si~ty.seveu slaves, offered gratuit
ous emanCIpation on their assuming the ex
penses oftheil' colonization. 

At a meeting of the Board ofTrnstees of the 
College of N ew Jersey, at Princeton, the hon
orary degree of D. D., was conferred upon 
Rev. Nathaniel S. Prime, of Ballston NY' 
and Rev. James Hamilton, of the Free' Ch~rcl;' 
Regent Square, London; and the honorary de
gree of A. M. on Rev. Joseph \Varren, of Alla
habad, India. 

A party of thirty persons recently left New 
Orleans for.Chagres, on their way to California. 
The party lS composed of persons belonging to 
tbe following different nations-Denmark 2 
Ire!and 3, Germany 6, England 2, Sweden 2: 
Switzerland 3, France 2, an,l Americans 10. 
The expedition will cross fro01 Chagres to 
Panama, and take a coaster from that port to 
San Francisco. 

The Pittsburg Gazette states, in order to af
ford some idea of the labor performed by the 
telegraphic operators,' ,who transmitted the 
President's Message to tbe West, tliat the pa
per on which the telegraRhic signs were made 
in the Pittsburg office, measures seventeen thou: 

two hUlldred feet in length. 

A mass meeting was held at Andes; Dela
ware county, "for the, purpose of adopting 
measures to prevent the farther collection of 
rents-to establish confidenco in the party and 
transact otber important business cODn~cted 
with tbe anti-rent organization." 

A rich young gentiem,an of Troy has been 
fined one thousand dollars for running over 
and breaking tbe arm of a poor child in the 
street, while driving at a furious rate. The 
Judge bl're down hal'd on the fact tbat h~ dls
played no regret a~ the act, and did not stop to 
see whether the chlId was hurt'. 

The man who robbed ~.be Treasurer's office 
of Bedford C01,lnty, Pa., in August last has 
heen arrested. ,His naml!i is Samuel Wat~rs a 
forl}ler steward of the poor-house in Bedfo;d. 
$1,500 of the stolen money has been recover. 
ed. ' 

The British and North American Royal Mail 
Steamship Company are said to pay one· eighth 
of the entire dock receipts of Liverpool, and to 
disburse in that port nearly ten tbousand dol
lars a week in wages and tradesmen's bills. 

together with the nsual table of 
is literally flooded witb the missives of office- index.ofparticumr I!1lbjects, the whole covering 576'\pa,~es:,p 
seekers, who approach him with a view to his Tho work is neatly printed, on fine pape~.'~8~n~ud';;~~~~~k.' 
influence over his brother. ' yariety of styles to suit the tastes and mean's of 

:rh~ P,ric~ in strong leathe~, binding is 75 
The Cincinnati Historical Society, says tbe m llmtatlon morocco plain 87!\, cents' 

Sunbeam, bas received from Copenbagen, six 00; ditto, fnll gil~ $[ 12&; iU,~~~~;;'~~t~~~r~~~~~!: . h' I ,'N,nOA wishing book! will please 
superh volup1es of antIquarian researc es, prov- directions how to send, to 
ing that America was settled by the Scandina- New York. 
vians, in the tenth century. , 

A young man named <Folger, says the New 
York Sun, who went out to Calif'lrnia a 'year 
or more ago, returned re-cently with $15,000 in 
gold, to be expended il\ goods for a second 
California speculation. 

The colored people of Pennsylvania haye 
been holding a State Convention at Harrisburg, 
for the purpose of adopting measures to secure 
to themselves the right of suffrage, 

The Bangor Democrat states that there "will 
not be half the lumbering upon the Penobscot 
waters that there was last year. 

The New York Sun estimates tbat fifty thou~ 
sand persons will emig~ate from this city to 
California, between now and next July . 

Sterne used'to say, "The most accomplish-' 
ed way'ofusing books, is to serve them as most 
people do lords, learn their title, and then, brag 
of their acquaintance." , 

A carpentel' in Trenton, N. J., named D, S. 
Anderson, has contracted to build a dozen 
frame houses to be sent to California. 

The UnTted States steamer Dragon was lost 
at tbe mouth of the Rio Grande, on tbe 26th ult. 
Her cargo was saved. 

, 

Philadelphia is the honored burial· place 
eleven of our old Commodores, viz :-Dedatur 
Bainbridge, Barney, Truxton, Shaw, Hull' 
Rodgers, Porter, ElIiot, Dallas, and Biddle' , 

- I • 

The members of tbe Illinois Legislature un
der the new constitution, receive two doll;rs a 
day, for forty days, and at the expir 
tbat time, if they remain in session 
dollar a day. . , 

, 

The culture of the Banana h~s been suc~ess' 
fully attempted on several plantations at Gal.' 
veston. The fruit matures well and has a fine 
flavor. 

Col. Stephens' hotel, in Dodgeville. Wilsbo:n~ 
sin. was destroyed by fire on Sunday, 
ult. Loss estimated at 2,000; no inA,i,."ml'.''''· 

It is said that during: the space 
years, England and France were at war 
years •. 

MAlUUED. 
In Plainfield, N. J., on the 17th instant, by Eld. L. 

dall, Mr. THOMAS F. RANDOLPH to Miss CAROWiE' M 
NOLL, aU of Plainfield. . 

In Hopkintod, R. i" Dec. lOth, by'·Eld. A. B. B~~~~~~~; 
AMOS B. LANPHEAR, of Westerly, and ORhlLLA R PI 
of Hopkinton. 

In Pawcatuck', Dec., 17th, by the same Mr. "'''''''''''0 
PALMER, of Hopkinton, and Mils SUBAlf E. ~EAR, 

PROSPECTUS OF THE , 
EDINBURGH QUARTERLY MAGAZINE 

OF MOAAL AND tNTELLEOTUAL SCIENOE. 
Volume I: tor 1848-An~crican edition. ' , 

GEORGE CO~lD& AN D ROBERT cox, EDITORS. _ 

THE many aud earI!es: desi~s expressed by the lovcI'B 
Phrenology on thIS Side of the Atlantic and the ho e 

iI!ill further a~'\'aucil!fl this !P'e~t cause, hasiu'dnued us u>P ,)lul>lt:,. 
bah an Amencan edltJou 01 tillS prolouod and 

SCIENTIFIC QUARTERLY. 
,Its character and merits need bnt e;~~~~'~~~~~~~H than that it emanates from some of the ll, 

land and, Scotlan?, and has been before the public more 
twenty,years. , .,."""':; 

, : GEORGE COMBE 
distingnis~ed phrenological writer: is its principal " .. un:,' 

trihlltn.1' and ':Irtnal condac~r. This work embodies 
new dIScoveries, together WIth all of interest which 
tains to Phrenological Science. , 

, MAGNETISM ' 
It also adyocates, showing i~ adaptation to medical ~ciellic.etHj 
~o the rehef or. hu!"an Butfenng, and fD its other variQus 
Important apphcations. 

It alao nrges, with great ability and pre-emkent .ncces~U:~ 
~ HUMAN RIGHTS 

Showing the bearing,; of this science of :'i;:kdl:i~~~r:u~:l' moral and political government, l1li well l1li fD 
control and intellectiIaI cultivation. 

The first number will be embeWBhedi~itl~I~~,~[~~il:i:~i trait of Mr. <;Jombe, ~d subsequent 
other distinguished in<lividnllls. Ji:aeh 
96 pagesJ and will be issued quarterly on 
DUCE;D TERM!,!, invariably in advance: 

Smgle copy, one year, . 
, Three copies; .. ' 
All sqhBcribecs will commence and close 

Please address 
No. 131'~~!~;;;~8tre-;t"N;;~r:1 

[jI" Editors who copy the '0', ~~~i,::':h:~!~;rl~tfel~:j~1 & Wells, New York, shall r, 

The. annual meeting of the New'York State 
Agricultural Society will be held in Albany, on, .... """'="':"'!!!!!!='"":''''7''''''''''",;",=''7'.;""",;,;,~~ .... 1 
Wednesday, the. 17th .of Ja~uary, 1,849, LETTERS • 
which time premIUms will be awarded on grain 'A. B. Burdick, W M. Fahnestock, Wm. G. Qnibell .. n'~'I,.Jll~,;th 
and root crops, butter, cbeese, fruits, &c. M. Wilcox, 1. W. Utter, H. J. Webb' L. Crai\daU' I. 

Mrs. Royall says, Qf edi~ors-'~ Take them all 
in all, they a,re the greatest benefactors of the hu
man race-the, most worthy, and t,be worst re
warded." 0, Chat the people would COlllsiderd 
these things. , 

Look out for d:IUntelf'eit fives on the Sack
etts Harbor Bank. They are 'Jithrographic im
itations of the genuine. - N. Quackenbush. Re
gister,9n the back. 

, Black River Can~I. is progressing, daily to 
completion, and, will , be finished from Rome to 
High Falls, on Blaek' River. during the next 
year. ,,' ; 

, " 

Titsworth, C. A. Osgood. ' , 

tb'EIPJiD(:ip?ia:~lil;:~:~~~~. At tlie!pdl!ce ofilia Emperor of 'Austria a 
\'I horse is alway/l "kept saddled and bridled dur-

ing the night, f4?~ bini to 'mdunt: ' , 

. , , 

.' ! ~ 1 _ ' • 1 \ , 

SineI' Jlie :intrQdueeion, ,of ,er~ton water, .it is 
st.~;l; that o'l)e, hUl1!1J;e:~.m~lIiQn!l of doUar, Jiave 
t,~o~)~~.,.'ed,in i,aanufa~t1tre~,in tbe city, of N 
York. 
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ll,:, 'n H:1~"': S-A B B A.T H , R E C O,R,D RR,,: 
\~~=:::==d~~===4=T~~~~=======~~======~~~~=:::t::::::=~~~F===~~I¥' ~~~=;:;:::§?:=f:--

THE GOLD our ad- V A! R I'E.T Y" .. I , lBlisctlhmtoU9. vice on the alifornia, . '''. . , 
and trying biil gold. We ........-

ME. 
advised bim to stay in N and be A coacb standing across a 
tented w, ith a comfortable ,I ng bere, ~pn, two gentlemen' coming up 

coacbman to /llove. He VI ould kno'w of, n·o· -greater 'misfortune to a cou 
tban .that bread, should 'be scarce and ",ho had Just alig~ted, came tv 
~l<'nt.,:, Look'at the fate 'Of Sir Walter shop in which she was, and !', ,--,~-

coachman not to 'stir;' -'';rb,anlup/on 

, , 

Faintly Bow thou gentle river, 
" Like a dream that dies away; 

lel'!!I1-:-,look at all 'the expeditions in'search gentlemen p' assed in at one 
lOOK at the fate of Spain, once tbe first -alid out- at the other, to- the exl~~Ei:me 

, C', '" Dowldhe ocean glidin[, over, 
__ I._J.!!!W, thy salm u!'mtH<t<i ~a-y L. 

, Time with sDch a silent motion, 
I • ·Floatll along on'Wings Of air, . 'THE MAIOR OF, L-oNDDN. 

~~"i" ... in tbe world, now the ,last, in 'conse-
quence of ber gold ,and silver' mines, in Mexi. posJlre· of anotber lady who 

U ·1,,' To eternityls.<lark.ocean,', , ,'. : 
;1 ~:'i~ , B~ngaU;ita treasures, there. , 

-- . ROi;s bloom, aud fu~ri'tliey wither; 
I ,I', . Cheeks ,&.:e, bi1ght Itlien.fllile and, die; 

, " 'SbaMa o£.1ighf8l'e, wafted liiiber-
, [ .' .', , , Then, IJXe :vmo)lil" hurry by ; 

',- Quick. as cli5QdJi at evemng driveu,' 
, :~o'ehlle.ri$lytcfouded west" 
. Ve8ts IIl"ii Bearing U8 10 Heaven, 
, HO,me of happineBS and rest, 

, 

.'UH"'.' of London has a salary 
as lI.lso a mansion 1>1' pal

r.ity corporation, 'which'is 
splendol' j the banquetin 

I<:ni'itntinn naH are magn !1l(;'t:1lL 

",;'''_'._ is a spaciolls and? elabor-
~tely bed, ~her? are twe'pty.four 
footmen, sumptuous Ilverle~, allo~ed 
Mayor, besi~es a aword-bearer. who I'id~s with 

MONKEYS IN INDIA. him in his. state carriage, a cb~,plain, a' toast-
. '. - mastel', two marshals, dressed in sumptuous 

~tra~gerB ar? yery much surprised to see uniform, and twenty marshal's men, in blu.e. 
m0!i.keYB romplllg ~bo~t t~e tops of the houses red, and' gold, The Mayor during his year of 
in :Madras, 01' dashmg across the streets; and of office ,is always dress'ed in a COUlt suit, and 
Baiion, 011 landing, are greatly amused by them, wears a scadet mantle, trimmed with sable fui', 
and try to catch theQl, or hit them with sticks a large gold cbain, :"nd diamo?d b,ad~e pend
and stones-but-I,lll in vain r ,as- they exper~ly ing from it around bls neck, HIS WIfe IS called 

- jump'ou~ of·the way"and thl;ln showieir teeth, the Lady Mayoress, and should she become a 
as if in de.r~sion of the assailants. ,Some years mother during the time of her husband's may
ago these animals wer~ so numerous, su ~is- oralty, she receives a silvel' cradle as a present 
chievous, and destructive to- property, espeCIal· from the corporation. 
ly in pulling offtilee: an~ in stealing from peo· The carriage of the, Mayo~ i~ generallT ~ost 
ple'in the markets and B~zaars, that it was de- beautifully adorned With paml,lUg and gJldmg, 

..,. t~rmi~!I~ t9 calcb the depredators, put them in and the liveries of the servants are generally 
cages, and carry them oW to distant jungles j for gaudy in the extreme, being one mass of gold 
the p'eople had a great aversion to kill them, Af· and silver lace. :rhe state coach is an immense 
ter much,trouble, many ,of them were caught; vehicle of carved work, richly gilded, and hav
butthefwere so 'very refractory that some of paintings representing the triumphs of 
them(received' a dozen lashes each, and were commel'ce and civilization over barbarism. 

, sent far away. Many of them found tbeir way These paintings are by the celebrated Hogarth. 
back again, and now the inhabitants are as "The Lord Mayor's Day," the ninth of No· 
much annoyed as ever, vember, the day of his inauguration into offi~e, 

Within the last eight or ten months, they is one of great splendo~ j the state coach wl~h 
have played all'sorts of pranks in "our houses; six horses, accompamed by. the. fo?tmen .m 
for~ as we' are obliged to allow the doors and state livery, the whole of the guilds, or CIty 
windows to be open on account of the heat, cOp1panies. in their mantles 8f cerem0J.lY, large 
they can easily enter my apartmen,t. I had.the binners of silk, with the arms of tbe compan
mortification to find that a young fellow had ies and a number of knigHts in full armor, as 
got hold O'f my Pilgrim's Progress, and had ac- in the days of the tournaments. This gorgeous 
tually torn down tbe plate where tbe Pilgrim procession re~ul'ns by water. ~he .boats are 
receives hi. II parchment roll j" and as he saWall gold and carving, the rowers In rIch dress· 
mEJi leisurely walked off, seeming to say, as be es twenty to each boat, and the banners of all 
looked around at me, "have I I)ot done it 1'.' SO~lS streaming from them. The sher,ilfs oftbe 

, Another rogue bad no doubt seen some city, two in number, receive no salaries; they 
-one use a tooth brush, and he carried it com· very splendid carriages and . liveries dur
pletely off. My wafers they are perpetually ing their year of officA, and wear In the courts 
stealing, and several times they have taken silk gowns, with fUl' trimming and gold 
away tbe box. Nay, the steel pens were quitel:cD:ams. [Boston Rambler. 
in their way j and one day, when I was nearly ---... -~-,---. 
blaming a' servant, it was discovered that a TllE DISMAL SWAMP. 
monkey was tbe thief. As for tumblers, and The Dismal Swamp of Virginia and North 
various earthen vessels, I know not how many Carolina is a fearful place. It is full of wild 
they have ~rokell; and loaves ~f bread, if not birds, wild beasts, reptiles, and runaway slaves. 
watched 01' locked up, are soon In the hands of Huge bull.frogs. neal'ly as large as a man's foot, 
these gentry;' and when the creatures have with smallElr specimens of the same genus, open 
gone a short di~tance, 'they sit down to look at a" concert" every night-great indolent herons 
us, and then begin to eat. I ought to bave and other aquatic birds, too lazy to take a fish 
said before, that tbey deligbt in my letters and unless he jumps out of the water of his own 
notes; and after gravely inspecting them, they accord sit around on the trees. Dense swarms 
tear tbem jn pieces. of musquetoes, ephemers, and sand·flies, thron!\' 

co and Peru. "No greater calamity 'can b!,fall cpacb, Better still, a party'of '''''.'V',D 
a nation' or people, than t.o be rich ill gold and up, followed the g!'ntleman 
poor in COl'rlforts. Here are young men going tbrough tbe, carrl.age after, tl~em, 
(In Ii five month's voyage round Cape HOrD to One of the greatest dairies in 
California-they jump ashore and rush to tbe that of Col. Meacbam. of Pu 
banks of the Sacramento river to pick up farm consists of 1000 acres, ;;00 
grains,of gold-the inore tbey find the less its devoted to grass j and he keeps 
value, If they arll1ucky en,ough to pick up 60 cattle, and 97 cows. In olle 
dollars a day, the whole goes Jor flour and oth- OOO,lbs. of cheese, 20,000 l,bs, of iwhillh 

er necessaries j and if they al'e lucky, and col- one time in New York, for frpm 
lect s'ome thousands in gold, and wish to I'e'- a He feeds his 
tUl'll bome, they are robbed an~' murdered o,n cartots; of the latter he raltl"","~'VVV 
the way~ Bands of Indians and banditti will els, and gives eacb cow :half a nIlR"'" 

hover round the gold regions to intercept and and besides the benefits,derived 
rob the industrious gold gatherers, and finally for his stock, he gathers' not less 
a revolution will break out among the spe els ot grass seed., ' 
lators themselves, and they will cut each 
er's throats. It has not been said without rea' ' The Princeton (Ill,) Herald 00'''0 __ '' 

son, that "gold is the rootof811 evil," and ma- B. Luca's, of'Jelferson'county, h 
nya man, with a few bundred dollars in "~'~_II'I ed a new tbreshing and wiunoWiiinl!' 
a good business, and making a comfortable liv- which can thresb and clean 
ing, will throw them all up and hasten to Cal- dred bushels of oats in a day, 
ifornia in search of the dross. Suppose he suc- hundred bushels of wbeat. It 
ceeds j he lives in no greater security and com- grain well, separating lt from 
fort than he does here. Rich and pOOl' can se· The inventor says that there is 
cure notbing from wealth but a comfortaMe that winds with damp straw; elevators 
living. Can they not sccure it' bere 1 Tliis choke; no hands requi'red to straw from 

th h' th h' it iuto a gold fever will destroy the profits of many per- e mac me, as e mac mery 
sons, and the bubble will burst, and we shall pile, to be taken with a horse,"o"~" and there-
heal' no mor!l--nf-it. [Morn. Star. by saves the labor ofa man." 

• 
HUSBANDS AND WIVES,-A Swiss Journal fur

lIishes us with the following romantic tale 
of real life. A married couple who had lived 
for several y!3ars in a state of anti-conjugal har
mony, determiued to part, and made an ap
pointl1!ent with each other to meet at the no· 
tary's to sign the deed of separation. To ar-

at the office of the man of law they had 
to cross a lake, and, as it happened, they both 
embarked in the same boat. On their passage 
a storm arose, and the boat was upset. The 
husband being a good Bwimmer soon reacbed 
the shore in safety. On looking arouDel to 
see the fate of his fellow passengers, he disi 
tinguished bis wife struggling for her life, but 
in imminent danger. A feeling of his early 
affections returned to him, anJ plunging into the 
water, he swam to her and succeeded in res
cuing her. When she recovered her senses, 
and learned to whom ,he owed her life, she 
threw herself into his arms, and he embraced 
her with equal cordiality. Tbey t~en vowell 
an oblivion of all their dilferences, and that 
they ~ ould live and die together, 

• 

ENGLISH BEAuTy.-Speaking of Englsh wo° 
men, Mrs. Kirkland says:-;-

We learn from the "Messenger 
that Mr. J. Robinson, of that has procur· 
ed a patent for pegging hO/otA'-a(Jld shoes, with 
wbich one man can drive one pegs a 
minute. Atevery revolution it pegs from 
tbe she6t, makes the holes, leave's them 
neatly and fil'mly set in the . It is des· 
tin ed to be of much value to boot manufac-
turer, and we have no doubt into gener-
al use. 

A recent Prussian pape): "m1n.lnces that, " In 
Copenick, a lady's maid shot If yesterday, 
from disappointed love," A 
ber of the paper had the fOl1u,IY.lI 
rection-" The notice of a sUlcl<1ie 
rected, so fal' as to say, that 
place, not in Copenick, but in 
it was not a lady's maid, but a nOli"", 

appointed love, but on account 
so, that the party did not OUlJ'UL< 

self." ' 

Richerand observes-" The causes 
to which our organs are during the 
day, tend progressively to in their ac· 
tion. The thl'obbings of the instance, 
are more frequent at night than the morning; 
and this action gradually, UCCl!'lerated, would 
soon be carried to such a degree of activity as 
to be inconsistent with life, as iii its velocity was 
not moderated at intervals by i the recurrence 
of sleep." 

Sometimes they get on my bed and scratch the air. At about sunset alld later, all the am
thell\sebes, then roll about in their gambols. mal life is in motion. Every throat is open, 
and leave plenty of marks behind. At other The croaking of the frogs, buzzing of iusects, 

I times they admire themselves in a I cooing of turtle.doves, like the strains from 8 
, glass, and endeavor to tO'uch what they believe thousand musical instruments, pitched on as 

to be ,me of their own kin. Not long ago they many dilferent k,eys, make an assembla,ge, of 
broke one of them and carried oW a beautiful harmony and dIscord that defies deSCription. 
silvel' watch. They were soon on a neigbor- The vegetation of the Swamp is more hixuri
ing house, and commeneed their experiments; ant than can be seen in any other part of the 
the glass was forthwith broken, the second world. The timber is pine, oak, and sweet-gum, 
hand, which no doupt astonished them by its black-gum, holly, the beautiful tulip.tree, the 
movements, was torn ,off, anc1 the othel' hands cypress, loaded down witb festoons of mOBS, the 
were severed in the same manner. The tick- mistletoe bough in dark green bunches ",,'r.wina 
ing of the watch was the greatest puzzle,of all. about on many ,different trees with 

With a strong prepossession in favor of En
glish beauty, and a notion that such an occa
sion as that of the drawing-room would alford 
a fine field for the display of it, we mllst confess 
to have been disappointed in our search. Very 
few of the ladies we saw wel'e more than 
comely; a large portion fell behind even that. 
One beautiful woman there was, whom we 
were led to suppose to'have been the Marchion
ess of Duro, though we could not ascertain it. 
We were told that that lady, the daughter.in 
law of the Duke of Wellington, and the Ducb
ess of Argyle, daughter of the Duchess 'of 
Sunderland, were the only conspicuously beau
tiful women at court. N either among the com
mon people in the streets of London, nor in the 
country towns, did we observe the fresh com
plexion and buxom air which we had been 
taught to expect. Low-life beauty seems to have 
been spoiled by factories,; and if there was ru" 
ral beauty we did not see it." 

Mr, Pope was with Sir God£rey Kneller one 
day, when bis nepbew, a Guinea trader, came 
in. "Nephew," said Sir Godtiiey, .. you have 
the honor of seeing the two gr~atest men in the 
world." "I don't know how ;great you may 
be," said the Guniea.man, "but I don't like 

looks: I have often boug~t a man much 
cetter than both of you togetl;!el', all muscles 
and bone, for ten guineas. ' 

Voss, (If Dusseldorf, and D'Oench, of Lieg
nitz, have summgned all tbe m~stel' printers to 
a general meeting at Leipzig, on the 17th. 
The object is the discussion for !fixing a uniform 
atandard throughout Germany; for the rate of 
wages, a8 well as for printing, l;Joth for the gov-

Tile "ervants were after them; hut no, Joeko kinds of timber.' Immense cane-brakes, so 
could roo well, and diil not wish to part with thickly interwoven with vines that onq, might 
hiB p,rize. ,A fine loaf of bread, howeverl was about as well attempt to walk into a stone wall 

, brought, and'pl~ced at Bome, distance, and, pug as to foree bis way through. A canal is made 
I could not resist that.,' He abandoned the watch through the Swamp, and part of the way it goes 
. tor 'what to him was far better, and the watcb throug~ tbe lake, and on its bank runs the 

I was regained, though sadly injured. This un- stage road._ Snakes, lizards, scorpions, and 
lortunate transaction, however, had only stimu- other loathsome reptiles, abound in great num' 
mted their eurio~ity; ~ and they one day suc- bers. 
ceeded in put:loining fro~ the table a large 
gold watch belonging to ~lie .writer of tbis pa
per, and carried it to the top of the house; but 
they were detected in their villainy, and fright. 

• 
FAMILIES OF LITERARY MEN,-With the ex

ception of the noble Surrey, we cannot point 
out a representative in the male line of lfY 
Englisb poet. The blood of beings of toat 
order can seldom be traced far down, even 
in the female line. There is no English pbet 
prior to the middle of tbe eighteenth century 
-and, we believe, no great author, exoept 
Clarendon and Shaftesbury-ofwhose blood 
we have any inheritance among us. Cbau
cer's only son died childless j Shakspeare's 
line expired in his daughter's only daugbter. 
None of the other dramatists of that age left 
any' progeny: neitRer did Raleigh,' nol' Ba
con nor Cowley, nor Butler. Tbe grand
dau'ghter of Milton was the last of, his blood. 
Newton, Locke. Pope, Swift" Arbuthnot, 
Hume, Gibbon, CowPQr, Gray, )Valpole, Cav
endish, (and we migbt greatly,extend,the list,) 
never married., Neither Blllingbroke, nor Ad
dison, nor Warburton, nor Johnson, nO'r Burke, 
transmitted their blood. 

ened away. ' 
"W but 

PUNIlTU !TION. 
A country school.maste~. wh~ fo~nd it r~ther 

difficult to make hIS pupIls observe the (hlfer. 
ence between a comma and a full stop, adopt
ed a plan of his own, whicb he flattered him: 
selfwould,make tbem proficient in the art of 
punttuation: tbus; in reading, when they eame 
to a commal they were to say tick, and read on 
to a colon or semi.colon, tick, tick, and when a 
full tick, tick, tick. Now, it so happened 
that 'Dominie reoeived nptice that 
the was to pay a visit of exam· 

01, and as he was desirous to 
lihowhis:pupils to the best advantage, he gave 
them an extra drill the day before the examin
ation. • Now,' said he, addressing his pupils, 
• when you read before the minister to·morrow, 

leave out the ticks, though you must think 
as you go along, for the sake of 'elocu

So far so good. Next day came, and 
it the minister, ushered into the room by 

tbe Dominie, who, with' smi1es,a~d ~OW8, hope.d H';", T:l P~AN'l1 CHESNUTs.-The plan for 
that the "training of the scholars would meet hIS, raising the chesnut is tbis': the nuts must not 
approval. Now it so ~appene,d that'the first sulfered to,become stock .dry. ,Plant them 
boy called up ,by the mlDlster had been absent the spring of the y~ar. 'fb~ first winter pro-
the preceding day, and, in the hurry, the mas· tect them'from the frost, or they are apt t6 be 

11a'a-forgotten'to give ~irn bis instructions killed. ,The next spring transplant them in the 
to act. Tbe minister asked the boy to read followipg m~n~er: 8el~ct a dry s,oil"d!g a ho1,e 

a chapter in tbe Old T~stament" which be point- eighteen inches deep and three feet w~de ; fill it 
out> The boy complied. arid in his best accent with small loose stones and clay to within six 
began to read: ' And tbe Lord sp~k~ unto Mos· I incbc~9 oilhe surface, set 'your- tree on that, take 
es, saying, tick, speak unto the -children of Isra- care of it, and it will grow well, and' in four 
.1, sayi~:...tick, tick,. alid thus .s~alt thou say years Bear nuts: ,The chesn~t should 
to them,~k;ticJt, t~~7 ThIS u.nfortunate ,atten'ded to'than'it is. It is'valua1:ile food, 

is his' own style.,operated"hke a shower- ,very nourishing. In Italy the chesnufs gt"ow 
, on the poor Domin!e, w?ile the minister to the.size of ~mall appl~, ~lld are: used for 

i~?"-:~[~·j;U~, :Jij~\"" ""'~',l'l BlIVll1llted and his friends almost, ~Ied wI~h 1au~~ter. food by t1:le, peasan~y. 
~-'----~';';": 

-

ernment and the public. :..., 

In 1826, there was opened in Cochin-China a 
canal, twenty-three miles long, ~ighty. feet wide, 
and twelve feet deep. It was'Degun and. finish
ed in six weeks, although, cat:ribd tbroug~ large 
forests and over extensive marshes. 20,000 
men worked upon it day anii' night, and it is 
stated that 7,000 died of fatigue. 

, I 

The Jacksonville (III.) Argus says that re
cently a large ox, fed by Jacob Strawn, of 
county. passed tbrough Jackllo~viIle, on his way 
to New Orleans. His weight on, the hoof is 
3,200 pounds-he is seven yea~s old. 

A tame wolf, kept by a Mr. ~arwood in 'Cin· 
cinnati as a watch.dog, to(lk ~t, into llis head, 
lately to give a ~pecimen of,hi~ natural disposi. 
tion, and ~eizing, a man by tJie leg wounded 
him dreadfully. The animal, was killed im-
mediately. ' \ 

The edit~r of the Arkansas 10urna1 says:-
"Where our office was two weeks ago, , 
runs tbe Mississippi river. Ol)t of respect 
the" Father (If rivers," we left'. , 

be formed at the opening of the Firat Term 
Second Term, to continue Beven weeks, 

and instrnctions in relation to the dutie. to teach, accompanied by a thorongh re-
Common English branches. Tnition, $2 50. 

AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 

[a~:ro~~~~~in' this Department, \wiU 'be to any that 
n . in the State, but Will not opened 

thefirsto£ ~ --, 

')~i::.:t~~/~. and canal at 

PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
REPtrULICA TION OF 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW, 

) 

NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 

AND 
Bt:r..cE~W()ODjs EDINBUR~fl MAGAZINE, 

.pf~ndid Peri~ica18 ren 
praise. AIr literary; 

pollticnl complexion of each E~~~~~~~~!~~~!~i;! of any works of a similar 
candor, aud forbearance, not oi"teP 
cbarncrer, _ . \ 

of the three great parties in En~ ~ 
Radical-" B18ckwoOd" and tlie 

LOlldo~iQ/uaI1erl~" 8l'e Tory; the .. Edinburgh Review "'I 'I ~ 
Westminster Review" Radical. The 

Review" is more of a religious character, 
hnvm" 1Ie.,n origintilly edited by Dr, Cbalmero, and now, 

death. heing condncted by bis son'ill-Iaw, Dr., i 
I~ .. ociated- wim Sir David Brewster. Its literary 

C~':~~t~, very highest oruer, The" Westmin8ter," 
tl -r~""l'in/'.,d under that title only, i8 published in Eng-

the title oC the "Foreign Quarterly and West. 
heing in fnct a union of the two Reviews for-

'!}lli reprinted under separate titles, It has, 
the advantage, by this combmation. of uniting in 
the hest features of both as heretofore issued, 

Periodicals are' reprinted in New York. im
mellial:elyon their,arrival by the British steamero, in a bean

on fine white paper. and are faithful copies 
BlackwOod's Magazine being an exact fa,' 

TERMS, 

'$3 00 per annam, 
500' '" 

" 7 00 " 
8 00 .. 
3 00 " 

Reviews, 9 00 " 
BI~ck~voodaJldthefour Reviews, 10 00 " 

Pa!~m"nts to be made' i" all cas .. in ad",ance. 

CLUBBING. 

Fouu1c.opiI9sof any or all of the above works will be sent 
one M,1re'!B, on I?aymenl of the rf'golar subscription for 

tbr'le-i'thefonrth copy being gratis, " ' 
~ , ' 

EARLY COPIES, 

arrangemen~ with the British publishers of Black· 

~!:J~~ti~~~f!~r;~to~!118~ early: sheets of that work. place the entire number in me 

::~:~~r:~r!~~~~~?~ portion of it can be reprint • Journal.. For thi. and other ad· 
to our snbscribers, we pay 80 large a con-

:~~~~~i:w~e may b!, col!lpelled ~ ~e the price of 

'." may therefore he gained by l1/b.eribing 

r~~lle~~:;~~ and communicll~ons should ~e always ad· 
dl or franked. to tlie Publishers, " , 

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., , 
79 Fulton Street. New York, I 

Entran~e iu Gold ... t. ' 




